produced, since, as shown in Fig. 3 , the decrease of f.f.u.s of virus was paralleled by a decrease of the number of virus particles released in the medium, as determined by labelling the virus RNA with [3H]-uridine and centrifuging in a sucrose gradient (Robinson, Robinson & Duesberg, I967) .
As is also seen in Fig. 3 , the overall DNA and RNA synthesis in Rous cells, as measured by incorporation of [3H]-thymidine and [3H]:uridine in acid-insoluble material, was much less affected by AF/oI3 than virus production; and it was also checked that the kinetics of DNA and RNA synthesis, in normal and transformed cells, was not affected by Io/zg/ml of AF/o ~ 3.
In order to demonstrate that the sensitivity of virus production to the rifamycins only depends on the transformed phenotype, experiments were carried out with the ts mutant FU-I9 of SR4, which is defective for cell transformation at 4T °C, although it fully retains the capacity to replicate at this temperature. Furthermore, Rous cells appearing at 37 °C in FU-x9 infected cultures recover a normal phenotype within a few hours when cultures are shifted to 4 T °C (Biquard & Vigier, I97Z) . Cultures infected with FU-~9 or SR4 (controls) were incubated at 37 °C which led to transformation of about half the cells in 4 to 5 days, Results as of production of respective untreated controls after the period of contact. Production of controls was I5 f.f.u./ml at t day, 1.7 x ~o 2 f.f.u./ml at z days, 4 x io 3 f.f.u./ml at 3 days, and z.z x io 4 f.f.u.[ ml at 7 days. then were divided into two groups which were incubated one more day respectively at 37 °C and 4t °C; thus, Rous cells almost completely disappeared by ' detransformation' in FU-19-infected cultures at 4I °C. The plates were then incubated another day in the presence of AF/o~3, and free virus titrated. As seen in Fig. 4 , no inhibition of virus production was observed in detransformed FU-t9-infected cells, whereas virus production was inhibited markedly in transformed cells maintained at 37 °C, and in SR4-transformed cells at both temperatures. The data presented, first, rule out the possibility that inhibition of virus production could be due to direct inactivation of free virus by the rifamycins, since no inhibition was observed in untransformed and detransformed cultures, although virus was produced in medium containing the antibiotics. The fact that no inhibition was observed in detransformed cultures, producing maximal amounts of virus, also appears to rule out the possibility that the lack of inhibition in the early stage of infection, preceding cell transformation, could be due to lower virus production at that stage. Hence, inhibition of virus production in Rous cells must truly depend on the transformed phenotype which may either increase permeability to the rifamycins, or facilitate their action in some other way.
The level of action of the antibiotics remains unknown. As seen in introduction, AF/o5 Short communications and AF/oI3 inhibit RNA-dependent DNA polymerase of MSV; however, DNA synthesis primed by virus RNA is, in principle, no more required for virus production in established Rous cells (Temin, 197o) . As also seen earlier, AF/oI3 inhibits DNA-dependent RNA polymerase, and RSV replication is also known to depend on DNA-primed RNA synthesis (Temin, 1963; Vigier & Gold6, 1964) . Hence, inhibition of virus production could be at the level of synthesis of virus RNA on the DNA provirus template. In addition, since overall RNA synthesis in infected cells is not reduced by concentrations of AF/oI3 which inhibit virus production, transcription of the DNA provirus would then require a specific RNA polymerase which could be virus-coded. Another, less likely, possibility is that the rifamycins may interfere with a later stage of virus replication, for instance, synthesis of virus protein or assembly of virus particles.
The data presented also show that the rifamycin derivatives do not inhibit the process of cell transformation. Therefore, reduction of size of foci of Rous cells observed in presence of the antibiotics must be due to reduction of recruiting of new cells by infection, following reduction of virus production in transformed cells.
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